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If your class is supplied iNith the îîe%
INTERItEDIATE QUARTERLY after the Ne%ý
Yeur, inisteud of the HOME STUDY QUAIt-

TEItLY, you iiîust flot thiiik you are beiiîg
"gput back ". Thiat is liot at ail the meaniîîg
of it. It means that we are niaking tvuo
steps instead of onie, as hieretofore, between
the PREMARY QUARTERLY and the Ho.iE
STUDY QUAIiTERLY, and you are just the
age for the first step. A year or twvo
more, and you will be ready for the second;
for the HOM.E STUDY QUARTERLY Will, after
the New Year, be made for advanced sciiol-
ars only; what belongs to the younger
seholars will be taken out, and will be con-
tained in the new Quarterly. This will
make room in the HOME STUDY QUARTERLY
for additional important features sperially
sujted to the older scholars and the Home
Department.

144 >,jW Conquering
'~Anything short of %ictory is defeat ; and

tenlîsted, as Christ's soldiers are, under a vie-
torious Captain who .has ail power in lieavcn
and in earth, the blanie of deféat will be ours,
flot our Leader's.

Defeat, in most cases, cspecially %Nith
ardent, eager boys and girls, cornes from
over-confidence. It was a very wise nmes-
rage that a father gave bis young son of
fourteen, whio was açway from homne when lie
camne out on Christ's side, and wrote to tell
the news z-"Let him that thinketh lie
standeth, take heed lest lie fali." It seemcd
like a dash of cold water to the boy ; but it
served him many a tinie afterwards as a
niuch needed check and reminder, whien bis
feet were likely to run into dangerous patlbs.

To be ua the alert, is more thai hiaîf the
battle; and the other hiaîf is abbolute tîust i
the greut Captain and obedience to lis coin-
iiîand.s. Ile neyer orders a retreat ; le
îîiakes no uuistakes - and, above ail, w~ith
every sunijiiouis to battie Hegiv.s tlestrengthi
to overconie.

Is a Boy of Any Use in the CShurch?
By Jev. W. D. Reid, B.D.

(ertainly lie is, if lie desires to inake himself
useful. liere are a fewv of the things the
boys can do :

Let a Boys' Club be formed in connection
witli the Sunday School. Cali it a Messenger
Service, or put any otiier kind of name on it
you may see fit. Have a good live superin-
tendent, or president from anuong the older
workers. XXlien the teachers get down to
work on the Sunday, let thein first rnake a
note of ail scholars absent from the chass.
'['len let the secretary of the Messenger Ser-
vice corne round and colleet the names of the
absentees, take themn to a desk, and have a
letter written directly to the parentb, ~hiiIe
the Sunday School is in session. Wls.n the
sehool is disniissed, eali the club together,
and distribute, the letters auîiong the boys,
entering in a book the narnes of the boys
entrusted with the letters and the names of
the persons to whoun the letters are sent. Thei
following Sunday, bave every boy report to
the president, whule he in turn lays tue
unatter before the superintendent of the
ýsehool. By tlîis nicans, the boys are broughit
right into the work of the chîurch.

Not only should the Boys' Club work for
the Sunday Sehool, but it sliould be a sort
of lîands and feet and eye-s for thie mrinister.
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